The characteristics of random fluctuation and uncontrollable solar illumination, in addition, the matching and coordination between power supply and load in micro grid is more complex in the off-grid type optical photovoltaic/storage/diesel micro grid system. Therefore, solving the problem of energy matching between the two is the primary condition for preserving stability operation of standalone microgrid. In this paper, the mathematical model of various power supply in independent photovoltaic/storage/diesel microgrid system is established, and the system's equivalent annual cost is the minimum economic optimization objective function. Using the simulated annealing (SA) improved particle swarm algorithm (PSO) to obtain the optimal configuration result of microgrid. Verify the SAPSO has the characteristics of global optimization ability.
INTRODUCTION
Along with continuous increase of electricity demand traditional large grid cannot adapt to users' higher safety and reliability requirements and diversified demand for electricity supply combined with severe energy shortage situation and environmental problems increasingly prominent. Micro-grid of Renewable Energy generation becomes developing trend of Electric power system [1] [2] [3] . Micro-grid uses different kinds of distributed power supply combined power supply which is the most effective way to fully exert distributed power effect which effectively solves many potential problems of large scale centralized grid. It has good economic benefit. Literature [4] considering the coordinated control strategy of diesel generator starting mode micro grid power supply standby capacity etc. optimization independent photovoltaic micro-grid power supply design is optimized. Literature [5] considering cogeneration micro-grid system connected with grid, multi objective economic scheduling model is established from two aspects of generation cost and environmental cost within 24 hours of micro-grid. Literature [6] researches on energy storage units based on economic scheduling are studied mainly in optimizing allocation problems. Literature [7] [8] based on mathematical models of economic dispatch and generation unit of micro-grid the ________________________ School of Electrical Engineering, Shanghai University of Electric Power, Shanghai, China 200090 capacity optimization allocation of independent micro-grid power generation system is studied. Literature [9] to load power shortage rate as index, the stand-alone PV system are studied in energy storage capacity allocation problem, and aimed at the optimal system operation cost has been optimized. Literature [10] annual average cost model of energy storage device based on life cycle cost theory is established and reliability indexes such as load deficiency rate of independent wind power generation system are used as constraint conditions. By improving particle swarm optimization algorithm, energy storage capacity optimization is solved.
In this paper, a micro grid system with photovoltaic, diesel generator and battery is used as the research object, and its capacity optimization model is established. Considering the cost of initial equipment investment, operation maintenance cost, fuel cost, environmental compensation expense and state subsidy, the objective function optimized by the lowest comprehensive cost of the whole year is discussed. Under the premise of satisfying the reliability index of the load shortage and overflow energy ratio, this paper discusses the application of Matlab software programming to improve the particle swarm algorithm to optimize the micro grid capacity under the given scheduling strategy. The micro-grid built in this paper is an independent micro-grid structure comprising photovoltaic, diesel, battery and loads. The separate running micro-grid structure is shown in Figure 1 .
STRUCTURE OF MICRO-GRID AND POWER MODEL

Structure of Micro-Grid
In figure 1 , photovoltaic arrays and storage transmit DC to AC bus through DC/AC converters. Diesel generator AC before through AC/DC and then through the DC/AC converter connected to the AC bus; load is connected with AC bus.
Distributed Power Supply Model
PHOTOVOLTAIC POWER GENERATION MODEL
Photovoltaic systems in micro-grid models consist mainly of photovoltaic panels, inverter and controllers which are closely related to regional radiation environmental temperature photovoltaic panel area and tilt angle etc. In order to facilitate calculation of power generation and capacity calculation of micro-grid, reference is given to photovoltaic generation in [11] paper the model of PV generation is calculated as follows: 
DIESEL GENERATOR MODEL
Besides equipment investment cost and maintenance operating cost diesel generator also has energy consumption cost which relates mainly to power output which can be expressed as follows:
Herein: P n (t), P d (t) respectively rated power and output power of diesel generator at t moment. F 0 , F 1 are diesel fuel consumption curve intercept coefficient; set F 0 = 0.084, F 1 = 0.246 [12] .
BATTERY MODEL
Battery plays an important role in peak load reduction and filling valley in this paper considering its safety and cycle. This paper selects battery as energy storage device for micro-grid. Calculation formula of charging and discharge is as follows:
Herein: (a) is charging state, (b) is discharge state. P SOC (t+1) is battery surplus charge at t+1 moment. P SOC (t) is battery surplus charge at t moment. δ is the self-discharge power of the battery. Δt is time interval, this paper set Δt=1h. P cha, P dcha respectively charge and discharge power of battery. ƞ c , ƞ d respectively charging and discharging efficiency of battery.
OPTIMIZED CONFIGURATION MODEL
System Scheduling Strategy
Specific control strategies for the entire system are as follows: 1) PV is clean new energy so priority uses it to generate electricity. When PV output power cannot meet load demand, insufficient electricity will give priority from battery system to provide discharge. When the output power of PV, or the total output power of PV and diesel generator is greater than the load demand, the battery is charged. 2) When PV array cannot meet load demand and battery charge is limited diesel generator starts and ensures minimum power generation power. Considering operating economy, load tracking mode is adopted during diesel engine operation to ensure load requirement. Only when the load's power requirement is lower than the diesel's minimum power limit, the extra power from the diesel engine is used to charge the battery. When PV output power or PV and battery storage total output power can meet load demand diesel engine shutdown.
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3) If all power output power still cannot meet load requirement, there will be load deficiency in system when insufficient electricity is counted into calculation of reliability index of power supply, in order to be an indicator of reliability of power supply system.
Objective Function
In the independent operation of micro-grid power generation system, different target functions can be considered to obtain different micro-power optimization configuration schemes. This paper established objective functions based on equipment investment cost, operation maintenance cost, fuel cost, environmental compensation cost and national subsidy. The specific form of the target function is:
Herein: C total is the integrated cost for micro net system. C DG is the annual equivalent equipment investment cost. C OM is the annual operating maintenance cost. C F is the annual fuel cost. C E is the annual environmental compensation fee. C S is the national subsidy.
Herein: C DG is the investment cost of equipment. r is the annual interest rate, set r= 6.7%.
L is the engineering cycle, and takes 20 years. N DG is the total number of power types. c i is the unit investment costs of type i power supply. E i is the single machine capacity for type i power supply. X i is the represents the amount of power configured in the system. CRF(r, L) is the annual recovery rate. Its expression is:
Herein: C OM is the operation and maintenance cost of power unit of class i power unit. E i,t is the output of class i power units at t moment.
ANNUAL FUEL COSTS FOR SYSTEMS
Herein: C F is the fuel cost output power of class i power units.
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ENVIRONMENTAL COMPENSATION COSTS FOR SYSTEMS
Herein: k DIE,t is the greenhouse gas emission intensity produced by unit diesel generator (g/kWh). E i,t is the i diesel generator output (kWh). m is the kind of pollutants, including three types: SO 2 , NO x and CO 2 . V j is the environmental value of greenhouse gases (RMB/kg).
R j is the prices (RMB/kg) are levied of greenhouse gas emissions.
STATE SUBSIDY COSTS
Herein: k S is subsidized electricity price (RMB / kWh); E S (t) is the PV power supply at t moment (kW).
Constraint condition
Herein: N max is the number of installed maximum distributed power supply.
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSTRAINTS
Constraints on environmental indicators concerned with planning are carried out considering carbon emissions pollutant emissions, etc. 
R LPSP is the load deficiency rate; R LPSPmax is the maximum load outage probability allowed by system. This paper defines the ratio of total load loss to total load within periods of T (8760 hours), which is expressed as follows:
E t E t E t E t R Et
is required for load at t moment. E PV (t), E DIE (t) and E BS (t) respectively are photovoltaic arrays, diesel generators and batteries at t moment. η inv is the efficiency of converter. R LPSP is the load deficiency rate; R LPSPmax is the maximum load outage probability allowed by system.
IMPROVED PARTICLE SWARM OPTIMIZATION ALGORITHM
Particle swarm optimization (PSO) algorithm is also called particle swarm optimization algorithm. Dr. Kennedy and Dr. Eberhart [13] submitted. Particle swarm optimization (PSO) algorithm has attracted scientist attention because of its easy realization, high precision and fast convergence etc. Moreover, it proves its superiority in practical problems. Set in a d-dimensional search space, the particle swarm consists of D particles. Among them, X i =(X i 1 , X i 2 , X i 3 ,etc..,X i D ) is the location vector of the first particle, which has experienced the best adaptation value P i =(P i 1 , P i 2 , P i 3 ,etc.., P i D ), and also named as p best . All particles in the entire particle swarm have been shown as symbols g as index numbers that have experienced best values known as g best .V i =(V i 1 , V i 2 , V i 3 ,etc.., V i D ) represents velocity of the i particle. Improved particle swarm optimization algorithm proposed in this paper mainly reflects on calculation of inertia coefficient constructs improved inertia coefficient model so that the inertia coefficient of each iteration decreases step by step. The iterative formula of velocity and position of improved particle swarm algorithm is as follows:
Herein: V id n+1 is the velocity of the particle at n+1 iteration. X id n+1 is the position of particle at n+1 iteration. ω is the inertia weight coefficient. c 1 , c 2 are the accelerated constant. r 1 and r 2 are random number between 0 and 1.
Although PSO algorithm has faster converges, but its convergence accuracy is relatively low. It is easy to converge in the near local optimal solution. Simulated annealing algorithm (SA) is a good local optimization capability method which can avoid falling into local optimal solution. Therefore this paper uses the advantages of simulated annealing algorithm to improve particle swarm algorithm thus achieved optimal convergence speed and precision. Specifically, simulated annealing ideas are added to each particle velocity and position update process. The evolutionary adaptability of particle swarm is solved, and the probability of acceptance is also reduced, so the algorithm can jump out of the non-extreme region and then adjust the temperature of the simulated annealing algorithm. Under the condition of satisfying iteration termination, iteration ends and global optimal solution is obtained. Figure  2 shows a SAPSO algorithm of optimizing configuration process for micro grid capacity.
THE EXAMPLE ANALYSIS Example Parameters
This paper takes an independent running micro-grid power generation system as object of research. Including single photovoltaic cell capacity is 0.5kW. The capacity of single diesel generator is 2kW. For single battery, the rated capacity is 1.2kWh, allowing discharge depth of 80%, rated voltage is 12V, and self -discharge rate is 0.01% per hour. Charge discharge efficiency are 0.95 and 1. The ampere-hour capacity is 200 Ah. When inverter efficiency is 90%, diesel generator starts with 30% starting power rate under guarantee minimum power generation power and adjusts force according to load requirement. Diesel generators fuel consumption of 10.04 kWh/L, while diesel price is 7.36RMB/L. Assuming that each power supply has 20 years of service costs. Its investment costs, operating costs and fuel costs are shown in table 1. Examples of the load of 8760h residents in whole year is considered, and maximum load is 300kW, which allows maximum loss rate 0.01. One year light intensity data, ambient temperature data and load power data are shown in figures 3, 4 and 5.
Read the network parameters and set the algorithm parameters.
Calculate the fitness value of each particle and update the individual extremum and global extremum.
Whether or not the termination conditions are met
Initialization group Start
If the use degree variance is less than the set value.
Output optimal configuration
Result Calculate the application variance of this generation of particles. 
Optimization Results and Analysis
According to the mathematical model and economic objective function of various micro power sources built in this paper, the PSO algorithm is used to optimize the solution by using the weather data per hour of the year in a certain region. Using improved particle swarm optimization algorithm and standard particle swarm optimization algorithm, particle swarm size is 100 and iteration number is 100. Figure 6 shows the convergence characteristics of SAPSO algorithm and PSO algorithm. From the graph we can see that SAPSO algorithm converges faster and verifies that SAPSO algorithm enhances search capability based on PSO algorithm. After optimization, distribution and related costs of various power sources are shown in tables 2 and 3. According to tables 2 and 3, PV battery installed capacity is 200kW, diesel generator capacity is 60kW, and total capacity of energy storage battery is 319.2kw. At this point, the annual cost of micro grid costs is 5.93 million RMB.
Compared with renewable energy generation diesel generator generating power has great advantage in generating cost and diesel generator can operate from no load to rated power at every moment. Therefore when the system has a large power fluctuation, diesel generator can compensate for power shortage well. However, PV output power depends on weather conditions, volatility is strong, cannot operate at rated power for most time, therefore, relative maximum load power will be increased in the capacity configuration. However diesel generator releases many harmful gases during operation and has high operating cost due to constraints of pollutant emissions its configuration capacity has also been limited.
Analysis table 2 shows, the number of micro-grid sources is relatively high, which is obviously not practical in engineering application. The calculation results are large because the power components of the unit are relatively small. The number of micro-grid power components will bring about the complexity of the lines in the actual operation. Meanwhile, the electric power balance between the power supply and the power supply will be difficult to control, and more importantly, it will increase the line loss and reduce the efficiency. Of course, this is only the case of the algorithm verification, so the number of micro-grid power components is not considered.
Cost and Reliability Analysis
System of power shortage rate is related to the power supply reliability. For an independent micro-grid, reliability of power supply is determined by capacity allocation of each power supply for independent micro-grid. Therefore, the power supply reliability and system of economy are closely related. Relationship between costs and supply reliability are shown in figure 7 .
According to figure 7, with decreasing power supply rate and reliability of power supply, due to increasing power supply configuration, cost increases, so increase investment cost should be added to improve system reliability. And when capacity allocation is sufficient enough to ensure reliable power supply, but costs will be very high. Therefore, in actual micro-grid capacity allocation it should be based on the importance of load system load which allows cutting off some unimportant loads when power supply is insufficient under extreme conditions. According to satisfying certain limitation requirement of electric deficiency rate select optimal power capacity combination thus reliably guarantee system economy. 
CONCLUSION
The independent photovoltaic/storage/diesel micro grid system is of great significance to solve many problems in remote areas with rich renewable energy. This paper establishes the capacity optimization model of photovoltaic/storage/diesel micro-grid. According to the weather data of the year, the energy management strategy under different operating conditions is proposed according to the system constraint conditions. SAPSO algorithm is used to solve the optimal power capacity scheme. By comparing the improved particle swarm algorithm and the standard particle swarm algorithm, the feasibility of the improved particle swarm optimization algorithm is verified, and the rationality and validity of the proposed model are analyzed.
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